
Mrs. B. yaut Yjuug 13 on the sickLOCAL AND PERSONAL
ll:8t this week. . . . , . -

JEcjncmy Fniii. Jars at Zierolf s.
.. 74 if

Walter Kline is aPortland visit-
or this week. He left Wednesday.

.S. L. Kline went to.. ; Portland,
Wednesday, on a business trip.

David Lister of Eugene has ar-

rived ai-- d will clerk in the N. A
Fisher music store. " -

Come and Bring a Friend to Our Open

ing Display of Men's Fall Cioihing . .

Master Ovin Clark is ieported
as quite ill with pneumonia.

M. M. Wl z, of B lefouQtain,
was aC-jrvaili- "visitor Tuesday.

Fruit J rs Yes, we have rhno.
Thatcher & Johuson. 76-8- 0

Fred Pernqt, the obliging clerk at
Homing's trocery, is spending a
w-e- at his home near Granger.

E. A. Wil oaghhy of Eddy vill ,

was CrvaUia visitor Wednesday.
For Sale House and lot. Iu-qui- ie

of Mrs. A. M. Wicks. 72if
, . . j ;i ..

Miss Margaret Snell is adding to
the appearance of her premises by
repainting her residence.H 1 ft r tm a m n it M a JK. I 1 1 W

Student W. G. Lane of Klamath
oounty has arrived and re-ent- ered

OAC. .'': :

Mrs. Roy Keeney, of 1 Browns
Tomorrow and every day this week we will have

"open house" to show you the largest and most mag-
nificent collection of high-clas- s apparel ever assembled
here. 'If you wish to be "posted" regarding the cor

ville, visited Gorvallis friends one

UlUII'D ai uiouuu),
moved this week into their recently
purchased residence on Third street.

Karl Steiwer, the popular football

player and student, arrived Tues--da- y

and is again in college.
All kinds of grass seed for sale

at Zierolfs Timothy, clover - and
orchard 'grass seed. 74tf

Mrs. Delbert Strong is very ill.at
her home near the saw mill. It is

an nnaratinn mftV DS n6CB88- -

day this week . The family may
decide to locate in this city.

rect styles and -- fabrics .and what constitutes' GOOD
W. P. Darby is moving this we?k

from his ranch beyond Philomath
to his residence property in inis
city. ' '

For sale or rent, preferably for"
"' s

ry.
Cecil Staats, an OAC graduate,

well known here, left the first cf
-- i i on- Sim'a Mftrlip.a.1

sale, residence and 2 acres of land
on college hill. Address' M, Robin
son, Corvallis, Ore. io-- tt

Mrs. J F Hall and little son,
Wayne, left Wednesday f.)r Inde-

pendence to vit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs W. E. - Marvii-- , of

Peoria, were pleasant visitors in Cor-

vallis this week. . ...
, Mrs E. W. Strong arrived home

Tuesday from a week's visit in Port-
land. '-

Harold Looney has been threat-
ened with typhoid fever the past
few days. 4

Dr. H. S. Pernot went to Port-

land, Tuesday, on a brief business
visit.

Ed William8and family of Belle-fountai- n,

were among the Corvallis
visitors Tuesday.

Joseph Ganong, a popular stu-

dent last year at OAC, arrived
Tuesday evening to re-ent- er college.

Misses Ethel Harpole and Grace
Hewitt, of Monroe, came to Corval-
lis this week to register as OAC
students. ,

George Cathey went to Portland,
Tuesday, where he will enter the

Frank Hubler inJ Cash Bryant,
both well-know- n Corvallis boys, are
now employed in an Astoria meat
market.

M. E. Church, South. ' Sabbath
school at ten and the regular

IU1S WCon. lu "

College, at St. Louis, Missouri.

, R. W. Tripp of Brownsville, was
a, business visitor in Corvallis, Tues-

day. He represents the Browns
ville real estate company.

See Zierolf for Economy Jare.74t
See Zierolf for all kinds of grass

seed, orchard, timothy and clover

Clothing, then you shouldn't miss this showing of
widely known

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
arid MichaelsStern
Fine Clothing

which We have in a wonderful variety of conservative
and extreme models in all the fashionable fabrics of the
best American and European mills.

Men's and Young Men's
Fall Sack Suits

cut and finished in high-clas- s custom-tailo- r style are
here at prices ranging from '$10 to $30; with an excep-

tionally large assortment of swell single and double-breaste- d

Sack Suits splendid $18 value at '

church services morning and even

74 If ing. J. A. Ellison, pastor. ;
Newton Adams fell .twelve feet

from a roof on which he was shing-
ling, Tuesday, and received: numer-
ous sprains and bruises frony" which
he was laid up next day. ?

Elmer Wills, formerly
" of this

city', is now engaged as a fireman
on the S. P., and is doing well. He

.1 will start the Corvallie cider

factory Octotm 7th. Will pay
cash for apples, make for one half,
or make lor 3 cents per gallon
Geo. W. Smith. . 7S t.

In the Osburn yard across the
river hop picking will be completed
in a few days. The crop is report-
ed as one of the beet hereabouts
onH th rain did practical! v no

iPortland Medical Uollege to com

is an "extra" at present but standsplete bis course of study
F. O. Gray and Tom and Adam in line for advancement at a good

salary.
Miss Sophia Elgin, a Corvallis

Graham are expected home tomor-
row from a week's fishing trip in
the Alsea country.

girl now in Marysville, Calif., , is Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffher f MarxChoice Grass Seeds Alsike, Red the ottice eirl for a leading pnysir

cianx)f that city, assists in surgical
nnerations and nurses when a case

and Wiiite clover, Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Rye Grass and Timotby.
Thatcher & Johnson. 76-- 80

Mi6s Mina Averill, re9idie just

- $15

Men's and Young
Fall Overcoats

en'srquires her. services. She is well
pleased with the place.

across the river f.-o-m Corvallis, in For Sale. 30.000 acres of land
Linn county, and Ike Smith, of 'be

a.m locaiiiy were quietly maried

damage.
Ralph and Rcll Abraham, of

Ogalalla, Nebraska, left WedneF-da- y

for Forest Grove to enter col-

lege, after a few days' visit Vith
their cousin Mrs. A. L. Stevenson
in this city.

It was expected that the task of

picking the James Herron hopyard
of 20 acres wo jld be completed yes-

terday. It is operated this year by
Hinton Brothers, and the crop is
first c'ape, being of good quality and
free from lice ai.d mould.

Prune picking bean Tutsd.iy in
the A. J. Johnson orchard near
this city, and yes erJay Mr. J br --

nn waa out on n Fkir'fh for

in Lincoln and Benton Counties,
O egotf, al ng the C. & E. R R-- ,

known as R ad Lands, now owned
hv an ' Eastern Corupai.y. Foj

l i Albany, Monday.
Stiff and Soft Hats in the new

Autumn shapes at $1.50 to $3.60.

Autumn Cravats, Shirts, Gloves,
Hosiery", etc., from the leading
makers of the country shown here,
deserve your inspection.- -

,

Mr and Mrs. J hn Riy were vif-io- -p

in Corvallis one my this wetk,
e route to their home in Portland
from aa outing at tiie seaside.
They formerly in this cry.

in all the new styles and light weight overcoatings-o- f

fashionable weaves, ranging in price from $12 to $35,
and better value you never saw than offered in the new
shape'd-to-wai- st Chesterfields of medium and dark gray
cheviots at 1

pricps n trcns, chII or addresp,
L H. Fish, Western Agent, Albany
Oregon. - 78-t- f

P. R. N )rcross. the new OAC
Mip U a Wi! z was i;: Corv-Ui- n

thn wet It vi-- i i s. i Uiiv h. The $18oiing l.iuv ramies in tSHrKe-y-

Calif., but h"Ta b en on an ex'es.ued

f otrall coach, was expected to. r.r'
iv in this city yesterday from
Helena, Mont. He has'beenon the
Univeisity of Michigan teatn four
years, ander Yost and was captain
and half back on the team.;- - He is
said to be an excellent 'man for the

trip to Yellowstone Park and other
places, and is just finishing her va
cation.

place.- - ...
'

.Misses Lela, Lizzie "and Ida M- c-

Prof, and Mri ABGordleyBee, and George McBeehave moved
to Corvallis and occupy the old Os gave a dinner party . w euueauajr
burn property on north Main stree t.
The three last named young people The People's Store .v CorvalHs, Or.
will enter the Corvallis public
school.

more hlp, as hands are as mm"--

as "hen's teeth." Tnre ar 15
acres in this orchard and the
yield is heavy.

The way the hops are, coming'
down this week is not slow. The
rain of last week washed the yines,
settled the dust and purified the
atmosphere. , Where there were
slouds last week, there are sunshine
and cheer this week. About half
the whole crop is now saved. West-Sid- e

Enterprise. .

Corvallis is to have a new furni-
ture store. It will occupy the
Watters building' immediately
north across the street from Hotel
Corvallis, and R. Rogoway of Port

'land, will be the proprietor. He
will haudle new and second hand
goods and will open up the estab-
lishment the first of the month. .

sMrs. E. G.Green an'd children
left Wednesday for Albany, en route
to Ashland, 'the new'hoaie. Rev.

noon in honor of Kev Green and
family. There were about ten pre-
sent and the occasion V was very
pleasant. . In the evening, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Wilkins also gave an in-

formal' dinner to Rev and .Mrs.
Greep, after which Mrs. Green and
children left on the. 6 o'clock train
for Ashland. ' -

United Evangelical Church C.
T. Hurd, pastor. Regular services.
Evening service will begin one half
hour earlier or Christian Endeavor

I POT 33at 6:30. Preachiua at 7:30. Morn the "PALRJER '..GARRegular services at the Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday conduct-
ed by the pa9tor. His morning
subiect is. "The Mountains' and

ing subject, "Gideon's Fleece."
Evening, "Lost Opportunities.''

Big Investm3nt. Eight hundred
and nineteen acres level land, good
soil on county read, 3 miles from
Btownaville. Price, only $11,500.

MEN WANTED
Somewhere near Corvallis to as-bi- st

a$ in showing and selling prop-
erty. No experience necessary , if
willing, to let ns teach yoa the real
estate business. Salary f6 J a month
to honest man willing to devote a
part of hi rime ta-thi- business. .

.: Land Co., ,
Attdras Bid a., Slinfeaooila, Minn.

the evening subject is, "The Chief
Business of Life " After the ser-vi- ce

Sunday . night a social hour'
will be spent so that friendsBrownsville Real Estate Co., Write

Gloaks.,.Sldrts...Raiiicoats
For Women, Misses and Children

1906 Fall and Winter 1 907
for our list of property. R. wGrft remains in' this city for a

short time to eeUle up business af-

fair!. Cjrvallis cm ill afford to
lose such people as Rev. Green and

Tripp, Mgr. 78-- 81

The "new" boys were , given an
informal recotiOn by 'the young
men of the Y. M. O. A. Monday
night at" the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
A good time nd' a watermelon
"feed" were enjoyed by the large
number present.

family, but as this cannot be pre-
vented, everyone can join in good
wishes for tnem in the new held. It Your

Klamath countv. where the

and strangers may greet ont-anoth-

Rud new acquaintances be
'' 'formed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hall, both
former OAC 'students, (

have been
heard from. In a letter to a friend
Mrs. Hall save: first of

Mr. Hall atteni-- d the New
York National Guard encampment
at GVeta, Peno.. and had a fi'W
time. ,1 am teaching the second
grade of the Schenectady Park
Place school." Mrs. Hall was f.r- -.

merly Miss Ethel Kyl, a tepcbrr
in the Corvallis public school, y

Hop picking in the Norman

tJnited States is buildine irrigation

The Fall Season is right at hand, and if you have been weigh-

ing the merits of different lines, the time of decision is now.
We will show you in the "PALMER GARMENT" line the
most stylish garments you can find.

We Are Not only showing the' best styles, but in addition, the
. workmanship and quality of the "PALMER GARMENT" are

- unexcelled.
We Ask You to call on us whether you buy or not, It will give

us pleasure to show

To Sfee Our
Now line of

The W. H. M. S. members were
delightfully entertained Wednesday
afterrioon by Mrs. G. H. Fet9. It
was the regular . meeting and the
subject discussed wis the "immng-inati'-'- n"

work of toe society. Light
refreshments and a pieasant scial

Lilly yard is progressing nicely 9 1Just in from the Factory 83

land, off-T- P the chance of u life-ii- m-

to houieseekers and investors.
Not cheap land but good land
cheap. Farmers are needed in
Klninuth countv aivi land can be
had un tavorald t rinf. Wri'e to
Frank Ira White, Klamath Fall?,
Oregon, for further information.

- 73tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard left
yesterday for their home in Crock
county . They cam; put from
Newport, Wednesday, and visited
with Corvallis relatives during th6
week. The trip to Crook county

THE "PALMER GARMENT
The Correct Thing in
fall and winter styles

since the rain. There is very litr
tie mould and but few lice, aud the
quality of the hops is good. It is
expected that picking will be con-

cluded next Tuesday or Wednes-

day. Only a.few pickers -- ouit be-

cause of the ftorro, and while more
help would nots have come amiss,
thete has been no difficulty in get- -

LIE CORVALLIS,

time were features er joyed at the
close of the business session.

There was a jolly social time at
the Washington lodge hall Monday
evening, when the members enter-
tained a number of invited guests.
One new candidate was initiated
and a ' "spread" concluded the af-fii- r.

Th8 members f the com-

mittee for th8 entertainment fea-

tures proved themselves thorough-
ly capable and the success of the

F. L.
Sole AgentWe have also complete ine of

Shoes, Keady-Mad- e Clothing and
all Men's Furnishings. .

liBg enough hops each day to fiii
the hop house.

Conrad Kreb3 advertises mar-- STATE H0RMAL SCHOOL AT MONMOUTHffiir was due largely to them.
riages, dances, wrestling matches,They were Miss Eva btarr, Miss
boxing contests, etc., as attractionsLibbie Rice and .Levi Wooster. GORVALLIS, ORE.

Opposite the Postofficefor bis hop yard, but George, Rose
is the only one that can pull off In-

dian baby births. The first birth

its 25th year September 2(5, I9O6, Three full
BEGINS of study. Higher course recognized in "Was-

hington, and other states. The bsst and shortest way to a
state and life paper.

Additional work in both general and special methois;
also school management for graded and ungraded schools
will be given this coming year, ,

Longer term", higher wages and bet
ter ODDortunities are open to Normal

Mrs. B. W. Wilson and Miss
Minnie Wilson, who are to leave
next Thursday for New York City
to ep?nd th8 whiter, were given a
very pleasant surprise at their home
Tuesday evening by members of

for this season occurred at just 4
o'clock yesterday morning. It was

will be made by private convey-
ance, and Roy Howard will be a
member of ' the party until the
mountains have been crossed, when
ha wilj take the train for Ann Ar-

bor, Michigan, tore-ent- er college.
The swellest "show window seen

in Corvallis for a long time is that
at tha store of J. M. Nolan & Son
this week. The display is in honor
of the students of OAC, and the
colors are orange and black. Fish
net, bunting, pennants and O A.C

monograms enter into the arrange-
ment, and the display includes
college caps, suits, gloves, watch
chains, ribbon?; sweaters, sabers,
shoes, in short, anv and every-
thing in students' furnishings to
delight the eye. ; Besides the OAC,
there are college pennants - of
Princeton, , Harvard, Yale, West
Point, Cornell and otors. ,

a baby boy, born to the wife of Tom
Jackson. Tom Jackson is the boss An Ounce of Prevention.

the Presbvterian church. It was '
T wnrt.li a rtonnd of core. There areIndian at the Rose yard and is ex-

tremely proud of bis new boy. He man? nnnr uSerers: - Consumptivethe regular monthly business meet
is undecided whether to name the! who are hopeful of getting well, who ifing of the Endeavor Society, but

thev had tafcen care 01 liiemoencn,the meetine was turned into a so voung - pride of the hop yard in
cial and a general good time was honor of Geo. Rosa or Frank Flukes,
the order. Dainty refreshments

Graduates. School directors appreciate
the superior ability of Monmouth grad-

uates, and the demand far exceeds the
supplvi Catalogue containing full in-

formation will be sent on application.
Correspondence invited. Address,

J. B. V. BUTLER, Registrar
V. ;

Mr. Rose's manager. As the young-
ster is considered the Rose and Sunwere served, and at a late hour the

would now be well. A. Coogh is tte
foundation sf Consumetion.T Ballard s
Horehound Syrup will cure that cough.
Mrs. S Great Falls, Montana, writes :

I have used Ballard's Horehound Syrup
in-- my family for; yars --my children
never snffetwith coughs.''; Sold by Gra-

ham & WoTUiam. "'" ;. . c . '

guests departed, wishing Mrs.. and flower of the yard, Rose will likely
have the namesake. Westside ftn-terpri- fe.

.. . , . . , -journey! ' i j f:; 't 'i:--

ri

y


